PROMOTE SPONSORSHIP

PROMOTE Sponsorship
Table Setup Guide
Thank you very much for volunteering to promote child sponsorship through ChildFund International. You
are making a positive impact in the lives of children around the world! Here is a quick tip sheet to help
you plan your event.
1. Find a venue in your community that will allow you to set up for free. Health fairs, libraries,
college cafeterias and local school events are always great options.
2. Make sure to check with the event planner or host on the setup and take-down times. Please be
on time, and let your event host know beforehand if you need to leave early. Having at least
two people on your team usually works best.
3. An attractive display is important. Make your table exciting, colorful and fun.
4. Be neat, and please keep drinks or food away from the table.
5. Stand on the front side of your table as a proud ChildFund volunteer. Show your enthusiasm
and willingness to help obtain new sponsorships. Children’s lives truly depend on it.
6. Your ChildFund kit has all the supplies you need.
7. Please see the reverse side for instructions on how to handle the return packets for sponsored children.
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In your kit you will find the following items:
1. ChildFund tablecloth
2. Sponsor packets
3. ChildFund take-away postcards
4. 8½ x 11 ChildFund tabletop poster
5. Links for ChildFund videos to show on your personal laptop or tablet, if you wish:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vp7fQGdH0qo
www.youtube.com/watch?v=laZwqEoANls
6. Water bottle stickers to apply to a 16-ounce empty water bottle
7. ChildFund Real Gifts catalog
8. Envelope to return sponsor packets
Remember to post pictures to Facebook or Instagram — and tag ChildFund — to
show your friends how you are helping make the world a better place.

Returning Child Sponsorship INFORMATION
1. Please make sure all the information on the return envelope is filled out and legible.
2. Make sure payment is included, either check or credit card.
3. Please inform new sponsors who pay with credit cards that the first monthly payment will be
made within 7-10 working days.
4. Let the new sponsor know that a sponsorship welcome packet and confirmation of their
sponsorship donation will be mailed to them.
5. Have the sponsor seal the envelope once you’re sure all information is filled out completely.
6. Return the sponsorship envelopes in the self-addressed envelope enclosed.
7. Please send an email to volunteers@childfund.org so you will receive credit for the
sponsorships you have submitted.

To request a ChildFund table tool kit, contact ChildFund Volunteers at
volunteers@childfund.org or by calling 804-756-2772. The kit will be mailed
to you prior to your event.

